
MCG M. CHAD GUYNN
FRONT-END WEB DEVOLPOER/DESIGNER

OBJECTIVE

EXPERIENCE

EDUCATION

BEACONEDUCATOR.COM • 2015 - PRESENT 
SYSTEM SUPPORT SPECIALIST and FRONT-END DEVELOPER
I worked on building and designing several websites (BeaconEducator.com, 
flalearns.com). Part of my du�es are to help teachers with issues using the website by 
answering chats, phone calls and help �ckets daily. I also manage our social media 
presence on Facebook, Twi�er and LinkedIn un�l 2019.

SELF-EMPLOYED • FREELANCE • 2008 - PRESENT 
In my spare �me I build websites and design logos for small businesses. 

RAILSDOG.COM • 2012 - 2015
FRONT-END DEVELOPER 
I worked remotely with other individuals at my �me with RailsDog. I was able 
to work with other teams and individuals in collabora�on to build fantas�c 
websites. A few of the company's we built and maintained websites for were 
aloha.com, store.chipotle.com, araks.com and many others.
MEDIA RELATIONS
I handled their social media sites such as Twi�er, Facebook, Google+, and 
LinkedIn. I was also in charge of the Blog through Hubspot.com. Un�l I 
pursued another career opportunity I was ac�vely crea�ng social media 
content for RailsDog. Social media included Facebook, Twi�er, and Instagram. 
I u�lized programs such as HootSuite to manage the different content. The job 
also included using programs such as Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator to 
create graphics.

GCSC - Current - SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
UCF   -   1995-1996   -   THEATRE 
GCSC   -   1992-1995   -   THEATRE 
BAY HIGH SCHOOL   -   1989-1992   -   DIPLOMA 

VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE OR LEADERSHIP

I have built a couple of temporary websites for chari�es and local children’s 
sports team. I also volunteered at local Railsbridge. I helped coach individuals in 
using HTML, CSS. 

From an early age I was raised in a 
furniture design business.Working in 
the business provided me with an 
eye for design, color and spacial 
recogni�on. Being a family business 
we would always strive to provide 
great service and always put the 
customer first. 

While in the furiture industry I 
devloped skills using:
 PS, AI, IN, HTML, CSS.

While working in technology I have 
been able  to enhance my skills in: 
JS, jQuery, React, Node.JS, Git, C#, 
Oracle SQL, MS SQL Server, 
Python,Jira, OneDesk, Basecamp, 
Bitbucket, SPREE Commerce,  
Wordpress, MacOS, Windows. I am 
also comfortable using Linux.

My objective is to always work 
hard, to provide quality work and 
great customer service. I always 
accomplish my tasks on time. I 
strive to have a great outlook no 
matter the circumstances. Life will 
throw you lemons! Are you going to 
make lemonade or complain?. Who 
knows maybe if you are lucky I will 
sing you a tune!

SKILLS

mcguynn@gmail.com850-867-1010 @mcguynn mcguynn


